
 
Hagar’s Heart Experiences Record Day of Giving and Earns Award 

 
ARLINGTON, Tex. (September 27, 2021) — A record day of giving during September’s 
North Texas Giving Day resulted in more than $10,000 for Hagar’s Heart, a nonprofit 
organization only recently launched during the coronavirus pandemic, but quickly 
becoming known for its distinctive way of connecting with women in crisis. 
 

”I am overwhelmed at the generosity 
demonstrated during North Texas Giving 
Day,” said Jennifer Jones, founder and 
president of Hagar’s Heart. “We live 
during a time when people are 
challenged in so many ways, including 
mentally, physically, and financially, but 

some incredible individuals opened their hearts and gave to Hagar’s Heart in a way that 
fills me with immense gratitude and pride.” 
 
The funds will help the young organization serve more women with I See You boxes at the 
local shelters with which it partners. Among the agencies are The Family Place, Hope’s 
Door New Beginning Center, Mosaic Family Services, and SafeHaven of Tarrant County. The 
goal is to make the shelter residents - often fleeing domestic violence - to feel seen, worthy, 
loved, and deserving of a new beginning.  
 
“Many of the women arrive at the shelters simply seeking safety and unconcerned with 
feeling special and validated as women,” Jones said. “The I See You boxes contain 
necessities, and niceties such as sweet-smelling soaps, chocolates, notes of inspiration and 
encouragement written by caring Hagar’s Heart volunteers, and more.  
 
Jones set the goal for North Texas Giving Day at $5,000 and nearly 70 donors helped to 
raise $5,310. Hagar’s Heart received a bonus grant of $5,000, bringing the total to $10,310. 
On top of that, the nonprofit won the “Live Generously, Serve Joyfully” Award presented by 
Sociability, an Arlington-based online lifestyle magazine inspired by the art of being social.  
 
Amy Schultz, executive editor at Sociability, said her team was impressed with what Jones 
and her volunteers have done in such a short period of time.  
 
“Their calling to serve victims of domestic violence is so genuine, and their willingness to 
partner with other non-profits to meet unmet needs is  powerful in many ways,” Schultz 
said.  “Sociability chose Hagar's Heart as one of our two Live Generously, Serve Joyfully 
prize-winners because we want to help tell their story so others can learn about their cause 
and be moved to action.” For a full description of the "Live Generously, Serve Joyfully" prize 
presented by Sociability, visit: https://sociability.life/articles/ten-reasons-i-love-north-
texas-giving-day. 
 

https://www.hagarsheart.org/
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North Texas Giving Day, presented by Communities Foundation of Texas, is an 18-hour 
online giving event designed to empower every person to give back to their community by 
supporting local nonprofits and causes they are about in one easy-to-use platform. The 
event helps build awareness and support for nonprofits like nothing else. In 2020, $58.8 
million was raised through 106,000 donors benefiting over 3,200 local nonprofits, bringing 
the 12-year total to over $375 million for the Dallas-Fort Worth community. Visit 
www.northtexasgivingday.org to learn more. Visit www.hagarsheart.org to learn more 
about Hagar’s Heart and how you can help others in need. 
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